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United Teachers' Institutes
Meet in Bathurst

Interesting and Instructive Papers Read by Teach- 
ers—List of Northumberland County 

Teachers Present
The Veiled Tvacavrs IniVltUtS *»:"

Noithumberiand. Glouct -tv: and
Rt-»v.gcu;nv Vuuntiv.-. :i> : . t Bath
urst Thursday morning. 8=4::. -'dru. 
Principal K. A. HuunLar.. W Buû- 
urst. in the chair.

Jiiipc'ior it. XV. Mt.r-e .vuv. was 
elect*-;! chrtnn.-u and Pria. H H.
Stuart secretarv.

Addresses were delivered by 
Me.&rs. Hourlhu:: r.uri M* i ?t r* an.
Vhie* Su it. Dr. Inch. Mis.- E>ui;t r 
Robinson. cf St. John. Editor vf til** 
Education:.! Review: und U. Tur* 
ft on. M. P

Ii.sp.etor MersortSJ cnifl .i.-iztd 
the su*>rtme narvitanci c- th 
tea:*i«-r. No oth* v work was si. ini- f. ic«m>

Dr. Carter ur0<<i attention to 
s.botil gardening. .Xrb. : Day. tivnn- 
imt.-s and na-uu.." of yreraizis. 
ventilation, at: i... tie* ;.t auuiiur 
ctu:>t s. etc. The tta.lurs bavin? 
star t* d to ruisr* a ::u. :i g.iii :• r.d 
sbouid '.listen the com;k'ion of the 
fund. This was a «-i.’ical time tor 
tile Enivir»

Principals Carr, vf Camp aellton. 
HeuriLun. o: L'at u and HnrrUou 
tjf Cfcatnum. were ct r*.missioned to 

ixv su y ; rij tiu.s ior ti.. ma
chine gun.

iLi'pwtor Mcrs* rear. believed 
the:*- soi .*tain. ir. the threif-
♦ nc.i raid cf ue.ru.n Americans on 
cur.au... He edv.std t vtryon . w .iu 
ecu id shoot, hid t ac*-er-. included., 
to get an automatic rifle mil be 
reeu;.

Miss Robin con s* eke <>f necessity 
ci cleanliness and order in schools.

Mr. Targe on praised the resourc
es of noi them New Brunswick an 1 
spoke* feeling!-, of the pi rfect ac
cord between English and French.

Following enrolled from this coun
ty ; (î. K. Harrison and Misses 
Theresa J. Burry. S. Este I! a c a mi
lliers. A. I ui.e Flvi.uhcr. B. Marion 
F.\ ser. Edna F. Fraser. Mary R. 
Gtw'.ivan. M. Tes-sie A. Ualiivan.
Gladys Giilis. Pearl Groat, lia C.
Lynch. Irene M. Savoy. Vera M.
Wilson. X'ictoria C. XVright and Mrs.1 
May M. Main, cf Chatham: John D.
Kcune. C. T. Boyd an 1 Misses Jen
nie McMustor and Mary B. Ryan. 
Newcastle: XX*. L. Bon noil. Misses 
Stella C. Power and Lottie E. Un
derbill. BlacUvillc: XV. C. Haines and 
M-isses Stella F. M. Flaherty, Lou 
Henderson. Augusta Kelly and 
Catherine Mills. Loggieville; Muriel 
B. Barbour. No. 4 Chatlm n: Annie 
Lvansfield. Bcom Ro..d : Mary X'.
Copp. Trout Brook : Lilian C. Fitz
patrick. Mclscn: Bessie O. Giilis.
Upper Black ville: Annie M. Graham,
South Ni-Is in : Dtviî J. Gull her, 
Tabusincic; Mariant t Holloran,; 
Trbusinta:; A. J. Handgun. Nelson ;
Bessie E. Hill. Doaktown: Gertrudi 
A. Hosfovd. Uppr Deri y ; Nellie 
M. Kerr, Reynolds; Chas. H. Mac
donald, Goughian; Etta Macdonald,
Quarry ville: Maure E. Macdonald. 
Bryentcn: Nellie E. Macdonald, Mill- 
bank; Janet E. Moulton. New Jer
sey. Minnie E. O'Brien. Bla'k River;
Katie E. O'Shea. Sevogle : Nellie 
Power, Nelson; May M. Reynolds.
Lower Derby ; S. H. Saunders. Clielms- 
ierd. Harriet Schofield. Reucus; Mrs.' 
Beatrice Sh.ittiewortlij Wilson's 
Point; Mnv.d Sinipacn, PrPc Settle-' 
rant; Ruby Simpson, Gaythornc; '
A era E. Sinclair. Whitn yv'le; !
Henry Harvey Stur.it Duuglastown;
Delia M. Taylor, Doyle's Brook ;
Ruby M. UndarhUl, Loc'xsv d; and 
Frances A. M. XV": yv\ Doaktown.

In addition to the above 58 from 
Northumberland. there were 52 
teachers from Gloucester, and 36 
from Rcstigouc'"c. making a total 
enrolment of '146.

Second Session
Institut** reopened at 2.3d.
Following committees were ap

pealed:
Audit—Pvin. W. L. Bonnell for, 

Northumberland ; Prin. R. G.
Mow at t of Cr.mi-bollton, for Resti-, 
gouene; and Miss Emma C. A. Stout 
of Bathurst, for Gloucester; the 
tiiroe to be Finance Committee for 
the General Expenses.

*X< J ninatim-, Northumberland : J* j 
D. Keane, Misses Lynch and Whyte; 
Gloucester. F. A. Hourlhrm. Misses'
Lc-lvr an 1 Lordon; Restigouchc—!
Misses Cook. Currio and Fel'ows. j

Re solution.3 — Secretaries H. H.
Stuart. C. C. Porler, Caraqvet, and 
Miss Jessie XV. Currie, Campbel’ton. j 

Director of Manual Trplnlaÿ F.
Peacock guv a strong address ad
vocating the mlversv 1 te'acl |\igl of 
Domestic Science and Manual 
Training. T1^r«. branches had 
great and im-rnedlato value educa
tionally ; ni practically and also 
served as the fundamenta* work for 
future technical training, which was 
bound to cone* soon. Tim public 
schools could also be used as even
ing schco'-s for technical studio,3, 
the teachers V.inj drawn, if nec es
sai y, from the neighboring indus
tries. There were industrial depart
ments in 34 Oi tario High sclioo’s.

Miss Marion I. Winton, of Camp- 
bellton, read a fine paper on Primary 
Reading, favorably criticized by the 
Chief Supt. Miss Robinson, andj 
others.

Agricultural Director R. P. Sleeves 
appealed for school gardens and 
other practical work. Toduy there 
w ere 70 to 80 school gar lens assur
ed for Now Brunswick. Kings had| 
been outstripped by Northumberland1 
which has 15 in prospect. He want-j 
ed teachers to put tltolr knowledge 
of soli analysis, making cf appara
tus, etc, into Immediate practice, if 
they would draw the agricultural 
grants.

Adjourned.

Public Meeting
At the public meeting on Thurs- 

dux * venins t oi. Moi^eroau ;»r-sid- 
u. and t :r syerkers were the 

<• •; iru.an. M i; cr Michaud. Chief 
Supt. Carter. Dire tor o: Agriculture 
St» eves. Rev. F. A. XVightma.i of 
Bathurst, and R. .. S. J. Maturiliur

P.t v. F. : h. r \Vi:c.-L n. 
Uct fier, v.nd ti c Buth./j 
ct T.u.-v Mr. X*cr.iot.

('••1. Mers=°rc.-.u speke 
hi3 hr?1 co:.nn;; to B.iiku 
a:o tv Gru :i
he spoke 0:' th^ . r :.t

Newcastle Board of Trade 
Active in Town’s Interest

Adjourned Meeting Held Saturday Evening—Mayor 
Stothart Will Build Grist Mill on Wood

working Factory Site.

AN AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FOR NORTH SHORE
The Pulpwood Question, Better Telephone Service and Land Settle

ment Question Discussed—Meeting Held Monday Afternoon 
Attended by Premier George J. Clarke, Hon. J. A. Murray 

and Hon. John Morrissy—Hon. D. Morrison Brings 
Government to Task re The Labor Act—If Charges 

are Made, the Government Will Investigate

li« French in the same ha

"T> <*ur.'tir" - a- then beautifully 
ic iMi»rvd. the must. *« d by an or- 
*. -ira if piaue. comet ar.J tv.o 
vhi r.#. iircctr à by Miss Leah Thvr- 
i;.vl ;. and a ci.orvs ct 18 young

Dr. Cirtur corve’.inientcd Bath
urst 0:1 its bout if ul Court House 
(in which the Institute was r.icet- 
iy > and v. civic*red "now lo::g before 
an equal amount would be spent on 
a public school. If the cost of an 
ordinary Dreaunought w.s available 
for scnools over a period of ten 
years, v hat a m*», could be ryade 
of it! One of tlio lessons of this 
v r.r w ould be the great value or 
til. ier.'.y. Gtiman. effitieney had 
cc.st us cleurl" . Ge rmany had spent 
most on cdec: tien of any nation. 
He regretted ther° were not more 
pare ’.its nresent. People interested 
in education did not always show it. 
The U. S. A. was thoroughly arous
ed. Efficiency was the order of the 
day. The progress cf the times 
forced uo to keep step with others. 
The school course was heavy, but 
xvh.it could be eliminated? Drawing, 
which should be taken un ip infan
cy, lay at the bf.sis cf al* technical 
in true:ion. Botany and c’a niistry 
were the basis of scientific agricul
ture. Engineering and Forestry 
were more taken in the Universities 
than the Arts Course, but we should 
never deprive the child of the op- 
1 oitunity of f.n Arts Course. Txvo- 
iliirds of the common school course 
was still ,le voted to t'.io thre° R’s. 
The limit of the curriculum ha J not 
yet been reached. There was med
ical inspection to be considered. In 
Amherst. (N. 3..) it was found that 
8'i to l«o per cent, of the pupils 
iteeded medical attention of some 
tort. Ontario experts, sent to Eur
ope, had foun j physical Instruction 
and drawing' universal, also training 
in music. In X. B. schools very 
little music was taught except by 
the Sisters. He would like to see 
more of it taught. He had been as
tonished two or three years ago to 
find hoxv much money was spent in 
the U. S. A. schools on subjects 
that did not show up directly on 
tha examinations. A New York High 
school that had as many pupils as 
all the St. John schools together 
had 300 teachers while St. John 
hud only 176. Lunches were sup
plied there for "two or three cents. 
Special instructors taught music, 
foreign languages, manual training. 
d( mestic science, bookkeeping and 
Drawing, and there was a gymnas
ium. Now that x-.e wa'k less we 
must have physical training or de
teriorate. The education of the fu
ture would be 1l vgely “learning by 
doing." Moncton schoo’ Domestic 
Science department has a dining 
room, laundry, etc—all that could be 
desired. In introducing th \se nexv 
subjects, better take Domestic 
Science first. Other foundations for 
vocational xvork wil* follow easily.

In Hampton. (Virginia) Di> Car
ter continued. 161'0 Black chidren at
tended a school established shortly 
alter the civil war. The teachers 
were White. The pupils there even 
built autotrucks for sale. 80 per. 
cent, of the graduates own real es
tât» or havo money In the bank, 
and only five of the graduates had 
a prison record. And all this with 
a Negro school. An unskilled float 
lug population Is always a menace.

Inspection said Di*. Carter, was 
probably the right arm of the school. 
In Maine the Ideal is to have only 
50 schools for each Inspector.

After music by the orchestra, R. 
P. Steeves. M. A. Director of Agric
ultural Education tnd School Gar
dens, gave an aodress, emphasizing 
the importance of agricultural train
ing. N. B. was getting some $50.- 
000 a year from the Dominion grant 
for Agricultural Education, and 50,- 
000 of N. B.'s 70.000 enrolled pupils 
were receiving instructions in agric
ulture. manual training and domes
tic science, because of that grant. 
In Grade I there were 15,000 en 
rolled, only 10,000 in Grade II. only, 
2000 in Grade VII, about the same 
in Grade VIII, and only 2000 abov^ 
Grade VIII. The rural children1 
were evidently not getting their 
share of education. By school gar
dening, etc.. It was now being at
tempted to keep the children on the 
£arm. Two yçars ago school gar- 

(Continued on page 4)

Chatham's Big Fair
Opened Monday Night

Ceremonies Took Place in Amusement Hall and 
Were Attended by Premier Clarke, Hon. J. A. 

Murray and Hon. John Morrissy
Chatham's Seventh Biennial Fair gie.v old. As a result of the annual 

xvas formally opened to the public by by the Dspt. of Agriculture aieeg 
Hon. Gvorge J. Clarke. Premier of this line Canada's |<rain crop this 
Nexx Brunswick, on Monday evening year snowed a 33 per cent, increase 
in tin presence of a large gathering, over 11*13, which had been the best 
tin- ceremonies taking place in the in history, and an increase of 58 
Amusement Hall. A cadet Guard per cent. ov»r 11*10. The oat crop 
of Honor, under command of Sergt.jhad made similar splendid advance- 
Major Duncan was present. a:id ment. Two reasons wejrc gix'en a 
carried out their part in a creditable kind Providence and the fact that 
manner. ! Canadians, had answered the appeal

R. A. Law lor. president of the As- of the Government and did their 
sc elation, was chairman, and the duty in an effort to feed the teeming
til lowing gentlemen, occupied the militons. He regretted that X. B.
platform: Prtmier G**o. J. Clarke, farmers did ;:ot do more in sheep
Hen. J. X. Murray. Minister of A grit- raising lin*< There was no provine*» 
ulture. Hun. John Morrissy. Minister better fitted. The clog nuisance was 
o’ Public XX'orks. Mayor Hickey, largely responsible. Farmers must 
( hat ham. Max or atothart. ot New- learn t aat it was muoh more profit— 
rustle: XX. S. Lcggio. M. P.. J. L. able to rais? sheep than dogs. He
Stewart. M. P. P.; ^ Rev. G. M. spoke or the rood results being at-
CV.npb 11. D. IX. Sack ville: ex- taimd by tne drainage system and
Mayors Maclaichlan. XX*. B. Snowball hoxv to obtain the use of tile Depart 
u:.d F. M. Tweedic. Chatham: J. D. ment demonstration ditcher and 
Cvea^un. .\#*xx caste: John Me Don- linv stone crusher. Tlie gratifving 
al !. Aids. XX*. S. lx>g?ie. XV. J. Moran results from tile Women's Institute 
and J. J. Flanagan. Chatham. There Movement was p'atnly shoxv 11 bv the 
xv*re also present on the platform speaker. The results of approved 
a numb r cf ladies. methods were everywhere apparent.

The chairman. In opening, express- and by everyone becoming a booster, 
ed regret that weather conditions' New Brunswick, though one of the 
had marred tha opening and at—i smallest provinces in all Canada.

The meeting of the Newcastle' Now that the Board v.t*s happilyf The chairman said he remembered 
Beard of Trade. uljcurnvd from cle. r of having to provi-I? a mill, hearing the flour mill project
the 21st, reassemblei on Saturday let us. said Hon. Mr. Morrissy, go brought before the Agricultural In-
evning. 25th in*t. Mr. John Betts to work and establish a wood-work-, stitute in Fredericton. Some who' tendance, and that the receipts could become the most progressive, 
in the c’»air. in g factory or extend the present had sneered at a North Shore farmer nrgnt not equal that of former fairs.' an J l-y cooperation, that goal would

The chairman said that thanks to onv* or build a furniture factory, to ceased doing so when they learned, hut ne believed the government be attained,
the most excellent report of Tuesday «*mploy lvu to 21*0 man the year he had raised 600 bushels of wheat( would render assistance. ; Hon. John Morrissy opened

the lccu.1 papers. revnd. It
for hv'p a Ion.g

night's rit et in,
the farmers xvere enthusiastic
the grist mill project. After the t-*1" build sort other in 
war was o\;er it would behoove Hon. Dor. a Id Morrisoi: 
Canada as neverbefor * to teoncm- Stothart deserved credit
ize. Nothing would be better in possible co-rp; 1.1 lion. For the last' pressing,
that line than a grist mill to supply tort y years the North Shore had got The chairman said that the North 
fleur and feed here instead of having nothing but one indusiry. Th* p**o- w;,g behind in agriculture. In
to send axvay for them. T’»e Secre- pie must stand shoulder to shoulder \cw York educated 
tarv had been very active since last ai.d fight for th ir own interests. u* nt right into the fields to teach 
meeting and 'had something xvortli Only a f-^v days . "o he had told the *he farmer. The majority of our 
v *-il*' to report. Premier «hat tee ccullvcin section farmers had no technical knowledge.

The Sécrétaiv. Mr. E. A. McCurdy had stolon tN publie lands of the Hon. I). Morrison brought up the 
proposed David A. Mandcrville and y0|th. It **vrs extremely hard for Telephone question. The telephone 
Rov. H. T. Montgomery for mem- intending scttVvs to got public land. Up the North West had only one

It was next to impossible to get

believed
ssistance.

Mayor Hickey xvas first speaker, marks in his usual humorous styl=, 
who on behalf of the citizens of by paying his respects to the women 
Chatham, xve!coined the gentlemen of Chatham. Th*» farmer's life to-

different

xvas the duty of all to th..t year.
the ti.v.'u and ^ country. it was decided that the Committee

»rv- ! should bring ".p the question of the .... n . . ., , , .. . ----------- -
s: ill Mavor coiligp. pulpv.ood. lioncst.aJin ■. and."!'” 0<'.''ur"e'1 ,he P'atUrm. and all day. sanl the speaker, was din 

i,v oth .r that vus thought to be '•"? come to visit Chatham to what it was when he was a

Minutes of last meeting, a 
produced in the local press, 
confirm*» d 

The secretary said that after last 
meeting he had immediately sent a 
t Jegra.ni to H011. J. A. Murray, Min-

and take in the fair. Mayor Hickey He wished he he1 remained a farm- 
paid a high tribute to the farmer, er instead of entering the political 

Premier t'Urke. fol'ov.ing Mayor arena: the farmers and the clergy 
i .. Hickey, said he was pleased to as- were the ones most comfortably anil
demonstrators sist al the opening of Chatham's ex- happy. In his day a farmer boy 

hibition. which was now so well could not get a girl because t# girl 
known a!l over the Dominion. It wanted bankers or clerks, but now 
was the first occasion he had had i: was Hie reverse. A hov now gets 
of addressing an audience in North- :• dollar for every rent lie got thlrty- 
umberland county, und lie thanked five years a20 H , would advise 
the president and executive for af- th- raising of stork, for in a few 
fordringl him tde opportunity. He years horses would cost toe— thanbvrsbip. S »conde(l and carried. '* was lext to impossible to get a wire. He thought the fault was the

build a ‘ home!\vi,at'llfonuble Dm new hu7born%ve Tdavs bcforeX Le®'“ er.!^"?. a ?™!»r["_».t..,b‘e »Plen- autos. Referring to the Dept, of

seul »mcgt do> n t i>*cr had had to lature. and yet the service was

v < king factory will: the raw ma- mants to do business with the
t* rial .-o near, v. as a “oocl idea. Tin* Northwest over the telephone. The
Anderson factory, although not run service up that way was practically

» t°;h P n a*’ Ca81 u;’ v:cU as -n|o!L V ’vc been, was dead. He had sicken to the r.iana-
about the null and asking that usual u treat blessing. Tie Board shov.ld p,.r. who had sail he eouMn't help
sub£>id> be guaranteed. He .iad sent consider a new f..cicr;\ And thyy' it. Investigations were

thould (I^marn* ;n agricultural Cc'- t.t fact was that th

company. He called upon this 
izen to speak.

Mayor Stothart said he had 
Mr. Morley lcoking for a site on 
Wednesday, and had taken him up to

tltn Qtctknel f n 1.1 yt»«f ! LC. II

did facilities, thi displays, etc., at Public XX'orks. of which he Is at the
• . , , . this exhibition, and commended the the lead, lie sail the farmers re-mle to their lands. A wood- salts fa rtory. It hard for mer- ,,„ople to give th(l|r hearty support qulr.d good roads as wen as towm

to the directors of the Association, residents. Poor roads were the
Exhibitions of this nature, he saic.'cause of some leaving farm life. He 
Were educators and served a useful referred to the goo 1 wrok of road
purpose. The New* Brunswick farm- improving in the province, and the

I -r was not laking advantage of the bridges provided, closing his re-
Toiti hnie °H*ortun|ly Kiven him. He needed marks by saying the Morrissy

tree for the North S! -„t , mn.nv h-« ; Whvl •‘dur<ltlon »» » successful farmer. Bridge at Newcastle was a boon to
.,"0 ?. :2lvaml ,hl' opening of an agricultural the Mlramlclil.-Cheers. •

John Met film idu.d t’>- . . .notai should It not be m..de to give good college soon to be established on Mayor Stothart of Newcastle, eon-
of Mayor btot'-arts plans and ex- i,rvire The present e..spm was ,|le North Shore, would give him gratulated the directors on ilie euc-
ttm.ed congeal, .allons. not up-to dat ■. every opportunity to acquire this cess of their efforts to promote an!

on met on or ••• A. Met urilv and j. n. Creagl.an s- id lie had taken1 necessary knowledge. After touch- advance the interests or agriculture
A'tl. Doy.e. M l -er Stctl i'it was ten- up the down river service with the ing on tlie war. trainier Clark clos- and on behalf of the slst-r town of
dered a un nil-.uijs vote ot thanks. I company's manager, where tncre is ,.,i by wishing the exhibition every Newcastle welcomed visitors to the

r,1<? fh-un i:: prezcntiiig tie ^ls*; only one wire, ur.d the servie» success. Miramiehi.
™ vo«r- I'f.a-tily endorsed the Mayor's ,.gin worse than up rlvt r. He had Hon. J. A. Murray. Minister of Premier Clarke read a telegram

but when it'?,, !,n? rroptued site of tha mill, personally spoken to the manager Agriculture, was Introduced by the from l.t.-Gov. Wood regretting his
mio-ht Mksnm.t Lis X\ors.iip s n''To xxoulv. rsO doxxn about the shabby c« ntnl office here Chairman, as “the man behind the absence, and then announced that 

to fame as t. lubli- b-ut actor. which was over a barber shop and g„„.“ Mr. Murray delivered a very' the school children of the town
. , -, 11 m replying, said tie was a disgrafe to the town. aide address on agriculture, showing would lie given a half holidav on

.eit it his uiiiy - c P .Vttsttf I'tvU to Hon. Mr. Morrissy. It used to be clearly that he was thoroughly con- Thursday to attend tile fair. Wisli-
shop— versant with iris subject. He said Ing the 1915 exhibition piiasant

.. . — ---- that Agriculture an' Patriotism weather, large attendance, r-ceipte
XXoui(i The Secretary said lie had taken never xvorked so xvell together as at that would surpass all previous oe-

the Premier declared the 
exhibition opened.

full report of meeting by mail.
J. D. Vn-aghan said the Minister 

and also the Premier would be in 
Chatham Monday night an i the 
Board could see t'i m there.

The secretary said that he had 
learned from Mr. McVlcy that the 
mill might be built by one citizen, 
who was now present.

The chairman said that the com
mittee had at first intended to or 
ganize a company, 
heard that one* man might assum 
the responsibility they were glad.
He would be a benefactor to the
CtThe" secretary said that the com- i1" )"< bca' 'or, Xevc.t>tlc It. which owr worre than a barber 
mlttee hud delayed till they should j"' had Investc l ov -ry dollar. A col- political camp.-lgn rooms, 
hear from that citizen tonight. The Jege Ior 
scheme would be much better in ,)V 
the hands of one man than of a

of
would b»

North Shore
great benefit. It this matter up some ttma ago, and the present time: that “Agriculture, casions, 

„ . ... an excellent plan had been given to understand that basis of a nation's wealh." never seventh
,t tor ambitious young men to sufficient agitation woul 1 result in

take winter courtes in agriculture, the establishment of an Exchange - 1 ---- ' --------- —- -
«.pt Farming is a business. The govern- in Redbank with toll charges. Let 

i:u*nt could help the inri. vr in many some of the l>usinrs3 firms affected 
.viys. They should Ir met by the lodge a formal complaint

<1- . l Hon. Mr. Moi risen said that it Allies Drive in West
Smashes German Line

uiC -> vi i u *> •*1 .ii>.i«v|/«/.... ..v ...... ........

"Tgrlcui- Mî,0ncMrmCrilLw-ifim,"nTa Crushing Defeat to Germans in West-RussiansGainu. . L _ ,l.n Dxklix T'«I1I»Iao Pnm U

in East--Naval Action in Baltic
London, Sept. 

Sir John French in
"Field Marshal* abandoned a considerable quantity 

report from of material which has not yet been

look over the Stothart factory.1
which, he told Mr. Morlev. he would The Secretary said he had already w..s feared toat cc -.ip.c ints would 
fix up for a mill, if satisfactorv to communicated with the Minister of make matters worse. Such telephone
the Board. The building needs to Agriculture on this subject and had se.rvice as hem would not be toler-
be raised, given a concrete floor Hen. Mr. Morri: sy’s warmest sup- a tod in the South and West^ of the,
and a new roof, and rearranged in-' port. He lied the Minister’s assur— province;. The Telephone Co. was1
side. Otherwise it is good. It mice that a Cello?;'» for tile North a gmat monopoly. He had called
would take a month or six xveeks to Shorn was inton ltd. and 
do this, and 3 weeks to instal the started soon. More _ w
machin» rv. The mill should be mral education was needed by the matter for the Public Utilities Coin-
running by Nexv Years. If agreeable farmers to en corns» and enable mission?
he xxould take the matter up. (Ap- greater production. He agreed John M C’clrn said there w'ere too 
plause.) j with pro,H.:.il to interview the* Alt a- many phones on the wire More

The sc(|r<|ary suiid' that al* had islets on this while they arc at wires would help out. 
reason to congratulate Mayor Stoth- Chatham. The Mayor said that the manager
art on his groat and inoet beneficial Hon. 1). Morrison said there was hr.d promised him he would make
public spirit and' enterprise. He a matter lie wished ‘o bring up. «.mo impraventeiiU British headquarters states that on classified."
would have tho hearty co-opcration; Tvo years ago he «lt.d taken it up It xxas rnoxed by Hon. D. Mornson following lieavv bombard- Ixmdon <aPnt *>7«__a
of the ftfitte.'s and bcncltt both v lth Ex-prcmicr FIcmlng when he and »’iun ft ,> • nsk^nl,' N B ment which had been continued tor Reut-rs Telegram Company from
himself anil thera. The Board ap- v vs here. Every thousand feet of this Board or Hade ask titr h. ..... ,!rituh „nv »proved Ills ...tlon, and wore now lumber, large or small, that went to; Telephon- Company to provide a e„SVÛtin!r Uoriian Doslttors In oi l? ,
free to take up other nmtfrs. Such the Pu'p mill below her-, was pen- more up lo date exchange la Xew- ^ Pene'ratlng G T.nan ^.altlons, in Hghting uf extraordinary vio-
actions as Mayor Stotharfs gave all zed by 20 pOr cent, extra rtamp- castle and a ranch hitter telephone instances to a depth of 4,UU0 lence is proceeding around Dvinsk.
farmers ,'onlidence in the town and age, athough every theusand feet seivico along the North West Mir- • • An important success for tho Rus-
,-hcwed ‘hat the town was alive.! manufactured In a pul; mill gave amichl as well aa In the down river "Hill No. ,n. around which soi slan cavalry Is reported. Involving
An agricultural college was needed nn.rlv three times as much l.bor us sections. many struggles have taken place, the defeat of a strong enemy column
on the North Shore if sent to a sav. rail!. Mr. Fleming Carried unanimously. "as captured by assault, l.iiiu tier- near Lake Tchtghlry.

J D (Teagiian congratulated the had said it vas a mistake and Hon. Mr. Morrissy said he thought mail prisoners anil many guns fall- "The Russians, taking advantage
Mayor, and hoped he would have would he re tiffed, but It had not the committee sjiov.d If possible nr- in; into British hands." of their intimate knowledge of the
the fullest cooper: Mon of the pco- been ref illed. Why this dUerlmin- range to meet the members ot the Berlin off icial report admits a vie- country, led the enemy to the
pi,; and the government . He had alien? Mr. Stevens. Manager of the government hete and he prepated to tory for the allies and admits also marshy ground, where they sur-
been prepared to take stock in tlie :>i3.) mill, reporte:! much difficulty definitely state end emphasize each a repulse by the Itussians In the rounded hint on throe sides, exter-

■ - • • J-“— * —”----- — wanted. ea8t mi nut in g or capturing three complete
lth t'OBt attack imck.,1 hv a !nfa,ltr>' companies and taking much

. ivt-mt-ii .luiirt ai iiii—j'V lire-, luvh infill
reported from the southern

mill, and his offer stood if ever the, in keeping the Industry going be- question. A college was
Mayor should wish to turn tho on-1 cause of tais d!1 criir.inilion. An* The pulpwood question was
terprise into a joint stock Co. Tlie r.arontly only tho ;ro:".ucUon cf deal important one. The fact
College agitation should be kept xvas thought of. T'..o Prer 1er two young man could not get

initiating
Saturday's attack, uacked by a 

hundred tremeu lous artillery fire, gave them
1 possession of more territory than , ,s 

they had retaken from the Germans front that the Russians have reach- 
since the latter dug themselves in 0t* Kovel, and that the Austrians 
after the battle of Marne. have evacuated Brody. During the

According t„ the French account re,re1a‘ the, AuMr,l,ans ."'re". a "eat 
were driven out of tif ,ul>«,llt8 in,° tlle ltlv6r

farm* their trenches over a front of 15 Jr‘
miles varying in deptli from two London. Sept. 2S—Despatches from

He "understood Ihâr the pulp 'mill thirds of a mile to two and a bait Stockholm tudav reported heavy flr-
the out of business bv the difficulty of iv.tght shut down. But there was miles. The French In this engage-

matorlr.1 and the high icts of land that would never grow ment captured l-.Cuo prisoners. Ap-

hot. The premier and Minister of weeks ago had acknowledged the act? piece ot land for settlement
Agriculture and Public Works practice a bad one. tut it was ac- was a serious one. Ther' hud been
should be invited to meet the Board cording to the Act and he did not application for^ lands quite near
the. coming week. Business men know how it '•ould be helped. Let Newcastle, which Mr. Irvine had re-
had no easv time of it. and he a I- the Board of Trade ta ko steps to ported unfit for agriculture, but n
mired the pluck of Mayor Stothart sec that al! industries have fair, which everybody knew was gcod for ^.^ermans 
in taking up the mill. , nk.y. All lumber sold to pulp mills settlement. Any lend fit for

Hon. John Morrissy was pleased has to bear the extra tax. The ing thould be vvailab'e for settlers,
at the turn things had taken, and Millerton pulp mill had boon driven1 
thanked the Mayor, who had 
two great conditions of success— getting raw

ing off the southern coast of Swed
en rly yesterday. It was stated

ss,SaÆTvt■“ “ 8 “ '^srttrsr.tist H&HSSus.'ri tarssr g isvr'r. sa par saawthe been put off the land, xvhlch had British official communication made to enter tlv* Baltic.
lumber oper- public here tonight says: 1 ---------------------

not been started this spring. Sussex J
got one last year. It was now a Mr. ------------------—........ — -
good time for the Board of Trade! tee be appointed to interview 
to meet the Premier. It we a time1 Premier and Ministers of Agricul- heen given back to
for the North Shore to assert Itself tur. and Public Works and that the ators. ! "Northwest of Hulluch w^e have re-j
and demand its rights. As a farm- Minister of PublL Works be asked' Hen. Mr. Morrison named inT ^ i p
ing district It couM hold its r n to make the ai rangements. parties who could not get land. And md inflicted hea\> loss on tne en

j vlth any part of the prcvinc1'. He The following we;c, on nnmina-j when people do get their grants, the <»my. 
had had a hard time to gat even! tlon. appointed : Mayor Stothart. J.

MARRIED

the few days agricultural course 
here last fall. He was i.roud of 
Mayor Stothart.

D. Creaghan, E. A. McCurdy, H. Wil
li eton, J. McColm, 
C. J. Morrissy.

John Betts and

East of Loos our offensive is Adams—Sobey—On the 22nd Inst.,
lumberman cuts everythin»; before progressing. |at the Methodist parson:re, Now-
the farmer gets full possession. "Our captures now amount to 63 castle, by Rev. Dr. Harrison, E. Ar- 
Young men should ha ve everythingi officers and 2,800 men and 18 guns' r.old Adcr.is, of Strothadam, to Mia* 

(Continued on page 4) 1 ""n“ Thn
s] i

] and 32 machine guns. The enemyi Carrie I. Sobey, of Manic Glen.

GUARANTEED LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY PAPER IN NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY


